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* beef?
Om tI wM mstaki
ri* Ble of bmmborgars. I'm

idii mwopingfamy packag-
es in bWd coours, sold to me
wâbmmkmdioms to bave it your
w&y', or »meke* brea,"I1bite

boh toMtrt a hMburger isa

1 ageà gb. box, unwrap the
loi am sae abit.

Vhmido geigetabamburg-
o.A cbwy massof grey (some-
thu mdyudrdplwith coatings

oîgObp. suac between two pieces
of waU pOog.

lIbewbole tbmng is'balfdigested
belotem you est il, and it slips
do»n yr tbmoat in a sodden,
lumpisl mass. It doesn't have
enowgb substance or character to
give you gau.

Jldamodier boring burger.
rý star timg 0 cl the, saine

way about politicians as well.
1 11'1 1 le gîjîz, and the razz-

aunsx, bolind the promises of
eiamqbmieorunkty,bebind
the imvâaioms to *get on the
teMd or 'Join Our family,» ail
we pi. dm after timte, candidate
afercmuifidate, is just another

pvS iii.amâbition and enougi.

ego tû tbiuk lIai he or she man
cooviace you tht he or she rçpre-
mnts real cbamge.

Not tonobloody likelyl
Looking at lai weck's events,

it's lbard flot to be proiîy cynical
about vimether the packaging
really makes a différence in the
product.

Doug Main announced that
he's seeking a seat in the provincial
legislature, as a Conservative.
Ralph Klein, mayor of Calgary,
announced the sanie thing.

Main's switch from the federal
Reforni Party is perhaps under-
st andable. The party's eniphasis
On giving the West a voice in
Ottawa is not applicable 10 prov-
incial politics.

But his jumping ship doesn't
Say much for his commitment 10
this cause. And Preston Manning
cannot bc îoo happy about losing
the Reform Party candidate who
got the most urban votes in
Alberta.

What really gels me, though, is
Ralph Klein.

Here's a guy Who was seriously
thinking of running for the leader-
ship of thme provincial Liberal

MM#i. nt wM ftsy 10ea -m
wWuitbeLSîbmgalpmty uoed for.-

Yçt mw ,blspi@Mto, be a
COmip*tI oMd1q=,ff Domt

pmï igubisa clmtPo&.
Re *ohad hemorve to say duta

bea bouma Couuvadve mli 11008

A ËOmservative Who'feltbo
couli be the uttimate Liberal.

Woode*fo.

Wbat ibis demngstrates clcarly
is that timere Ls no différonce
between one party and the other.
The ouly différence is the style.

It', sort of like GMC and Chevy
trucks. The parts for one it the
other. A politician will plug into
whatever party machine he or she
fgules WinI lead tocectoral succesa.

So don't believe anyone telling
you that a vote for them is a vote
for change.

And let's face il, the New
Democrats, aren'î any better. Life
as we know it wouldn't end if
they formed the government. They
couldn't really change thinga, even
if they wanted t0.

Tbat's the reality of out political
system.

And whie we sbould neyer gel
too complacent (anything can be
improved), 1 honestly don't sec a
large number of people demand-
ing real changes in out society.

People are pretty happy with
the status quo . Maybe they haven't
read the menu.

But 1 objeci 10 politicians îelling
us hamburger is steak.

Maybe Ralph Klein did us a
favour. Now we know hamburger
is hamburger, and steak is steak.

And bologna is bologna.

wtmn potteèat the b"oku&,
fbd the new UMivgr*y WoiMen.
of Aiberta calendar la uekbÏ an d
tuaIy degrading 10 tue' tnaleý
speces asaawbotej 1wiisurOtWsd
tbsec tbe Edmontoni Mali Pire-
fighting catendar hâag ig In aid
bookstore. 1 gu It'ok though,
nkqpw.pe that il a cas of setism

0 JaItywAbig difforence.
IirbEdward Deg

Science 111

Ad sexist
l'd like to commend îlte Uni-

versity of Alberta Dookstore for
refusing 10 sei the University
Girls- of Alberta calendar, a
product Ihat profits (rom the alti-
tude that, flot malter how much
education she may lave, the
bottom line in judging the value
of a 'girl' is lier breast measure-
ment. I'd also like to commend
T/te.Gazeway for its policy. out-
lined on your letters page, lIat
'material of a racist, sexist,

homophobic. or libellous nature
will flot bc published.' l'd like 10,
but unfortunately 1 can't, since
ive pages after your lofty state-

ment was a quarter-page ad. for
the University Girls of Alberta
Calendar, complele with picture.

This isn't lthe first lime reality
lias belied idealistic policy state-
ments in The Gaie wo, last îerm
the paper also ran an ad (rom the

government of South Africa
(which, in case you are unaware,
is generally considered a pretîy
racist regime), in which the white
govern ment asked students 10 sub-
mit essays on South Africa as a
peaceful melange of many cul-
tures. 1 suggest that you amend
your policy on sexism and racism
by adding at its end thme clause
Owitbout appropriale (inancial
renurneration', and then adver-
tising the current rates at which
you are selling your journalislic
intcgrity.

Bruce Dadey
Education 111

Ed. Moe: The »South African »ad
wa.s for an essay contest which
wat sponsored, Io the bes: of our
knowledge, by a primae organtiza-
dion in Calgary wilh no connection
Io te Souîh African goyernment.
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HAPPY Hour
Every Monday - Thursday

FRom 4 m-7-
Expmnded Liquor Menu incIOdh.

Extra Wide International Botted gee Selection
Premium Liquors and Premium iÀqueurs
Preniium Alberta Dark Lager Draughts

Imiported Draugbts From Irelan4, Britaine and
Hofland

R4AÏT.T. uses only PREMIUM Bar Stockr
Our bar highbalis are macle from

only the finest liquors
Corne Taste the Difference

and Compare

Eclectic Music Format from Afternoon Folk to
Late Night Rock N' Rol

HiearoBridge? Cri?

(Plyimg Cards Available at Bau Upon Requeét)

Spectacular 3601 Panoramic View
Satelite T.V. -

Incredible Sound Systm.
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